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r DANNftGlATA DALLE

ARTFGLIERIE FTALIANE

J?el Cacjpro lo Truppc dl Cn- -

dorna Son Ferme per Co- -

truirc le. Strado per la
Loro Grossn ArtigUeria

STAZIONE BOMBARDATA

Tnpp Itallnne sullo Stelvio a Tro- -

telono dnlla Colonna Opornnte
dal Tonalo u Trcnto

nOMA, ID 8ettembro.
tie opraxIonl dl Rtierra ml fronte trn

tteo-tro!- e l tltnltnrono lerl Tnttro a
twpllcl diflll dl nrtlgllerln, come an- -

nttncla il rnpnorto del grneralo Cadorna
pubblleato lerl era dal MlnUtcro delta i

Ouerra, ma I cannonl Itallanl cauaarono
dannl alia atrada d BoUano. Ecco II

ttto del comunlcato ufllclaU:
"Sul front trentlno-tlrolM- el ono

avail oltanto duelll dl artlgllerla e rlcog.
nlilonl.

"Netta'atta vaUe del Cordcvolo e' stato
accertato che I'artlnllorla Itallana ha fat-t- o

gravl dannl al forte dl La Corte ed
aJl'Implanto elettrlco dl rtenapa.

"Nel baclno dl Plcxxo hoi abblamo bom-fcrda-

e fermato Una colonna dl truppo
nemlche che al dlrlgova dal Pasao dl Pre-d-

a Plena. No abblamo nncho
un'altra colonna nemlca nclle

del Passo do dl Predll.
"Nctln regions del Carfo non vl e'

nulla, dl Imtiortante da rapportarc. II
;l nenilco cetto' molto nrnnatc au Monfal- -

cone, causandovl Incrndll, ma I buoI sforil
per lmpedlre cho not estlnguesslmo gll
lncendtl turono vanl.

"I nostrl aeroplanl bombardarono lerl
la atailone forrovlarla dl Podmeletz, che
' a tre mlglla ad vl dl Bantu Lucia dl

Tolmlno. dannegglando II ponte sul
Bntscha."

LA LOTTA NDL CADORE.
Ecco alcunl partlcolarl circa la lotta

che si combatte nel Cadore, e apeclnlmente
aullo due Btrada die portano alia voile
delta Drava, doe' a Toblach cd a Innl-che- n.

Lo operailonl uUapprocelo dclle opere
fortlflcate erano state fattc dcgll Itallanl
per parecchle lettlmane, c con quantl ll

puo sapero solo chl conosce
quel luoghl e le dlfflcolta' del

terreno sul quale doveva muoversl ia

Itallana. Kuanto la fanterla
ntro' In azlonrl allora tre llnee dl trlncce

austrlacho furono conqulstato dagll Ital-

lanl, L'avnnzata dovette ero' arrcstarsl
per la necesslta' dl dl rlcostrulre le
trlncee o dl tare quel lavorl acessorll dl
fOrtincazlone imllspensabill cr mantero le
poelzlonl occupate.

Le nuove poslzlonl occupate dagll Ital-
ian! si trovano dl fronte alio fortissimo
cwre auatrlachc dclle alure dl Monte
Croce, dove gll austrlacl hanno com-plrta- te

le dltese con opere campall, e
per gtilnta negll ultlml died Rlornl ha
empre nevlcato In quel luoghU
I generate Cadorna ha annunclato che

una aosta dclle sue truppe In quelle posi-

tion! dlvenne tmperatlva, cd a qucsto pro-ptil- to

e' utile rammentare cho lo opota-alo- nl

dl gucrra n ccrtl luoghl soho te

lctite. Ma non si trattu aftatto
d ceasazlone ddlo ostlllta' nella reglone
dl Monte Croce. In luoghl come quelll,
oltlje allr brdlnarlo opcinilonl dl

VI sono altre due raglonl dl

nllate e sul passl dl montagna, e
5 . proccdero alia cos--

iruzione. atne siraae.
OrK le poslzlonl austrlache erano state

cost' bone preparate che era follla sprare
dl prenderlo dl sopresa, E necessarlo
ln.ece procedere con metodo contro

dl quelle dlfese, e questb proccsso
e' per se tesso lento, non solo per le
dlfese del nemlcu, ma anche c sopra
tutto per la dlfflcolta dl far muoere In
qvfelle reglonl l'artlgllerla dl medio call-br- o.

OVERBROOK SEMINARY TO OPEN

231 Students Will Start School Year
Tomorrow

The Overbrook Theoloslcil Seminary
ot St. Charles Uorromeo Is ready to begin
Us next school year tomorrow, with a
large class of young men. who are to
become priests. There will be 231 stu-den- ta

In attendance at the opening.
Tho following are the young men who

have been successful In the recent ex-

aminations for admission and will begin
the& atudles tomorrow r

James Glides, Feter Klekotka, George u,

'William O'Lkmnell, Thomas Ilrady,.. ,'uui .v.ii'ii s,fki.w,i.i, ..iivciiv uail.fii.l.jrancia uuiiaayt Anareir oaaziK, iiaroia
Marra. Joacph Klaus, Joiaph Mallili, Thomm
Murray, Joseph Keenan, Ausuitua Carroll,
mcnaei uorie, unarirs erosion, unarlea Kel-a- r.

Cornelius Hrennnn, George Acko, Kuiene
aatelucl, William Caanauah. John Kcaenv.

Jaynlond Michel, Walter llower. Joerpb Mc.
'..ullcn. Edward Allen. Anthony Lambert.

; rancls Fagarr, Newton Miller and Alphonaus

4 '

GIFTS TO CHARITY

rlinn$ O'Callaghan's Vill Makes Sev- -
, Jj eral Bequests

,. The will of Annlo O'Callaghan, who
led recentlv at her home on Manatawna
venue, Roxborpugh. admitted to probate

4;oday, bequeaths 1200 each to tho Taber-wac- le

Society, Rlttenhouse Square, and
St. Josephs Home' for Homeless Indus,
trlons Hoys and the Sacred Heart Indus-sri- al

School, of Arlington, N J. The re-

mainder of the estate, which la valued
at jn.EOQ,- - Is devised to the husband and
other relatives of the decedent

An estate, valued at 15,1X8, Is devised
by the will of David R. Harper, late of

West Chelten avenue, to his widow,
Blanche N. Harper, and four children,
three daughters and a son.

The other wills probated were those of
Oeorge A. Sloeckle, late of J13 Callow- -
WU street, who left effects valued at
IJ0,IJ Stoma M. Frescoln, 71 aerman-tow- sr

avenue, 5J0: John M, Rltter, mi
Norrt.rtb street. IHSJ, and Annie Peter-- n,

wift died. In the Philadelphia Oen-er- tl
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BETTY HANSEN
Appearing next week in "The
Sonp; of Ilatc," a modern Tosca.

MOTHER PUBLISHES 'AD

ASKING BOY TO RETURN

Mrs. Bnrth, Grief-Stricke- n, Ap-

peals Through Newspaper to
Her Missing Son

An asnctl to her absent son,
Harry Uarth, to come home and be for-ghe- n

via Issued today lp the news-

papers b the bo's heartbroken mother
The boy disappeared from his home, 4r63

Lcldy avenue, three weeks ago, and no
reason Win b,e given for his going away.
The police received a myatcrlous tote-pho-

message, supposed to be from the
boy," but have found no truce of him

Mm. Harth ddes not believe her son
left homo of his own free will and sits
mvnko at night hoping he will return. The
aiixl-t- has become almcst unbearable.
ami finally the won an decided to publish I

tin- - following appeal:
"Hniry, come home to jour gilef-strlck-

mother or lot us know where jou
are that we may help ou to come homp
You will be forgUenv jio punishment.
Your mother Is almost Insane with grief."

Mrs. Bartli believes her eon Is In or
near the city and trusts that the appeal
may reach him.

A fen days a,fterjtlie disappearance of
tho Earth boy, threu ether bos In the
neighborhood of his home disappeared
They are Hoy It. Hanhum, 14 jears old,
of 4J00 avenue, Joseph Lnderm-"- .

10 )rars old, 'of 4207 avenue, and
George Kltchte, 1" jears old, r 4D0j Leidy
avenue.

They have not been found, and whither
they are with Harry Darth Is a matter
of conjecture,

U. G. I. ANSWERS SUIT

Declares It Has Acted Legally in Lay-

ing Main Under Sidewalk

The surface 01 " sidewalk and the soil
bne 'h It nrn'"e property of the city,
usu the :.li. ,cv ot tho United Gas Im-
provement Company today In the suit
brought by tho Pennsylvania Mutual Life
Insurance Company to enjoin the gas
(fimnaii) from laying an main
under the sidewalk In front of the In-
surance company's 'property nt 1619 Arch
street. The answer was filed In Court of
common Pleas No. 3

The new pipe, which Is to supply the
new Bell Telephone fyulldlng, 17th and
Arch Btreets, with gas, is necessary, the
gns company contends, owing to the large
quantity of gas which the building will
require. In answer to the Insuraneo com-
pany' statement that a pipe under the
walk would Interfere with the plans of a
new office building. Including bolters un-
der the sidewalk, the gas company as-
serts, that tho walk Is In the city's con-ti- ol

and that all laws nnd ordinances
have been satisfied In laying the main.
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MISSING 3ANKER'S NAME IN CORD MURDER CASE
CMlaued fr.m Par. On. , Croz.er Uwli on .not. In 1W0. on could not do Juchathlnff ..WhHfllS;
city are of the fugitive kind that never
become outlawed Maurice Q Dalknap '

Is attorney for the bondholders and
others, who lost by Lewis' defalcations,
and Kinglcy Montgomery, a uiestcr at- -

torney, represents the Lewi tnmlly
.....,iii.vnic., in. ii. ...! iii'itto settle the bank case ngaimt Lewis

and have the Indictments quashed, but
so far has been unsuccessful

A man formerly connected with the
bank says that Lewi for a time lived
with Peterson This man was Introduced
to Teterson by Lewis. The two were
negotiating a deal to establish a furni-
ture factory at nurilngton, N J., some
years ago, he rajs. This plan felt
through becnuee of opposition by Lewis'
family.

U. OF P. ATHLETE.
The description of Lewis on the police

"flyer" Is as follows:
"About 45 years old, feet tall, regular

features, soft voice, gray eyes, gray hair
and mustache, large feet. Inclined to be

an experienced book-
keeper; college graduate; was an athlite
while at University of Pcnns)hanla and
an excellent horseman; has many medals
and tropnies,

"This man Is temperntc and has no evil
habits. He mav be stopping at the Y M
C. A. hendquarters. He has been a fugi-
tive since 1911, and Is under t'ireo Indict-
ments. Make every effort to locate, nnd
If found arrest and communlcato with
Itobert D. Cameron, captain of detectives,
Iloom &J7, City Hall, Philadelphia."

One Indictment ngalnst Lewis charges
embezzlement of the trust funds of the
Iielawnre IMdcllty Trust Company, and of
A. Stanley Stanford, V P. Anderson, C.
B. Cooper, A. li. Markley nnd Mary Paker
Moulton, totaling 114,331 E9 and Int st,
and other funds, the amount of n ich
was not known at the time the lr.llct-me-

was round.
A suit in equity ngalnst Lewis Crozer

Lewis and Geoige J. Crozer, executor
under the will of Itobert Crozer, deceaied,
Is now pending. This Is to attach a sum
Inherited by Lewis under the will of
Itobert-1!!- . Crozer.

SEEN" llKIlE LATER.
Since hla original disappearance. In 1909,

Lewis has been seen In this city, various
pnrts of New Jersey and Iloston. In the
latter city is nns said that he was mnr-rlc- d,

but there was no record of such a
ceremony, and It is now thought that he
1? still a bachelor.

Liwls Is said to be an exceedingly
gltted talker. Peterson, In his cell at
tho Camden County Court House, today
admitted thnt ho harbored Lewis nt his
home, In Palmyra, when he knew the man
was n fugitive from Justice.

According to Mr Stanford, who lost
57C95 2S through Lewis' defalcation, Peter-
son lied about Lewis five jears ago At
that time, shortly after Lewis had dis-
appeared, Stanford heard that tho mnn
was staying with Peterson. He sent for
the latter and questioned him

Peterson admitted, Mr. Stanford sajs,that Lewis had been at his home, but
said he had gone, and he knew nothing
0' his whereabouts nt that time

Today Peterson said he had not hard
from Lewis for cars He told Mr. .Stan-
ford, five yenrs ago, that he had met
Lewis but a short time before Today ho
said Lewis Crozer Lewis was the man
who gnvo him the bad checks nt New-
ark. This was In 1902 Peterson asserts
he knows nothing of Lewis' present
w hereabouts.

OTHER VICTIMS
Others who lost through Lewis' em-

bezzlement, with the amounts, were W
P. Anderson, 5G9, A. D. Markley, J1H8,
C. 8 Cooper. 2K3 57. nnd Mary Baker
Moulton, $2250 76 According to Mr Slan-for- d,

Lewis even swindled the Y M. C.
A. at Chester

According to Mr Stanford. Lewis, afterabsconding, confessed In writing to tho
embezzlement of other accounts In nddl-tlo- n

to those listed, believed to be In ex-
cess of 110,000 A suit to recover 3250
with Interest and costs was startedagainst Lewi nnd the Tennessee Timber,
Coal and Iron Company, to the vice pres-
ident of which, Charles W. Whltcomb,
Lewis loaned that amount without
authority.

Lewis Is said to be extremely pious.
Whenever possible to make his headquar-
ters In n Y. M, C. A., as indicated by the
police flyer, he has no "evil habits," does
not drink and Is quiet and polite at all
times.

Peterson recanted his story thnt he
went to Jail for Lewis Crozer Lewis a
few hours after he admitted It He de-
clared that the man he really went to
Jail for was Wilfred Lewis. He admitted,
however, that he had harbored L'ewls
Crozer Lewis, but this time denied that
he knew Lewis was under Indictment.
At the same time Peterson added the
Item of information that he lent Lewis
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dub one who has denied any part
$ h ,0'rv of h). fe Uinl ho ,oI(, y.,.,... Tnt. include Mr. Cord, widow

f th(J mur(jorfj mnn, nha Mrs. Josephine
Copperneld, of Wl North Hrond street, j

, ,ir.r nr iamie nuujvan, in wnoso mur- -
,,.. ni,rson figured as a witness In 1S9J

r ;i -nt I'diereoii
If Mrs Coppcrnelrl lontlnues 10 clrcu- -

late such stories about me,"
said Peterson, wven her
statement that he was arrested In the
Sulllvnn murder was put up to him, "I'll
take lesnl action against her. I know I'm
In Jail, but even a man In Jill has rights,
and she Is mistaken If she thinks she ran
say anything about mo that Is not true
and get away with It.

"She lies when she says I was arrested
In that case.

INSISTS THERE 18 WOMAN.
"As for Mrs. Cord, she Is mistaken. Sho

ought to know, and I am positive that
there wa another woman with whom her
husband uas Infatuated,

"Why, this strange woman called up
only n few days before Cord
and I nnswerea tne teiepnone. no taiaea
to him for soino time, and he was quite
nfTectlonato with her."

Peterson's wife will stick to him regard- -

less of the outcome of the
being conducted by Prosecutor William J.
Kraft, or camcion county.

Mrs. Peterson, shocked and stunned by
the revelations made by her husband In
an htur's talk with reporters, said today
that she has not lost faith In him.

"I do not enro what the police bring
forth against, him," she sobbed, "I am his
wife. It Is my duty to remain loyal to
him, and I hnvc not lost faith. If neces-
sary I will go to work myself to raise
money for his defense.

"He has been a good husband, and 1

shall not desert him."

KEPT WIFU IN DARK
More light on the curiously blended

character of Peterson wns thrown by his
wife, who Is still staying nt the homo
of a friend near Shlbe Paik. In all
the 14 years ot their married life, ac-
cording to her story, sho never knew that
ho had been arrested, although he spent
11 months of this period In the Essex
County lall

Peterson Is a "man of Iron" to the
Camden authorities They have not been
nble In nine das to shake his nerve or
poise. Occasionally he has Bhown slight
traces of Impatience, but he has never
lost his head Efforts to surprise him with
an abrupt question have brought smiles
from him.

To his wife, Peterson always has been
mstcrlous She is now more puzzled than
ever When the full story of his life, ns
told by Peterson himself, was placed In
her hands she rend It from beginning to
end, nbsorbed and surprised. Most of It
was absolutely new to Jicr.

"Ho told me he was going away on a
business trip about 1902." she said today.
"Ho was gono 11 months When he re-

turned I could not make him tell mo
where he had been He always turned
mv questions aside with a lok."

This was the car, according to Peter-
son's own admission, that he spent 11
months In Jail for passing worthless
checks at Newark, N. J. His wife also
said she never knew of his arrest In
Clearfield County, Pa., or In this city, or
at Patcrson, In connection with the mur-
der of Mamie Sullivan In 1S93.

"The authorities seem to doubt thatmy husband washed some clothing the
Monday afternoon Mr. Cord was mur-
dered." said Mrs. Peterson "It was not
the first time. He always helped mo
about the kitchen. He thought nothing
of doing any kind of housework to help
me out.

"He Is not guilty of this crime. He

FLOORS
ehtqitf

are admired In the better homes,
stores and offices Only the best
of everything goes Into Pinker-to- n

hardwood floors that's why
they are always attractive and
last a lifetime. Insist that your
hardwood floor be laid by
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Will Thave to free him. If they do not
will go to work to earn money to light
-- or ,,,.,..

Mr Peterson again voiced her deter- -

mlnatlon not go to Camden to see
ncr husbtnd for the preent She as
.1.. avoid nuuuciiy,
.l.,. ii.,-r.- M Elsie.

m.":" that when Cord
was burled the Coroner at Camden with-

held the murdered man's stomach This
he lubjected to chcmlcnl analys

The Prosecutor hopes to learn from this
examination whether not Cord had
dinner the day he wns slain. Dettc'lves
admit only straw, but thev nie
grasplm; at cverj thing their effor.s

solve tho mystery
microscopic cxnmlnatlcn of the floor

at Tetcrson's home, which he eats he
scrubbed the Monday afternoon Cord was
kilted, also wilt be made within the course
of few days.

Tne authorities are overlooking nothing
In their efforts supplement the

Identification" of Peterson made by
the eight nutomoblllsta who saw man
standing over body bcsldo au-

tomobile on the River road, near where
Cord's bullet-riddle- d bedy was foi nl
later.

USE PHOTOGRAPHS.
Thotographs of Peterson will be shown

all proprietors of garages In this city

and Camden and nearby Jersey towns

They, will be asked man resembling

him hired big automobile the day of

the murder.
The photographs also will be shown to

pawnbrokers. So far no trace has beer
found of Cord's valuable diamond stick-
pin. He had this his tie when Peter-
son left him In tho Bullitt Building
office, but had disappeared when the
body wns found.

Efforts locate Mrs rprogue at
Somer's Point today brought light tho
fact that she has left there avoid pub-

licity. She the woman Cord Induced
mortgage her property that he might
have financial backing for land deal,

said. No one seems to know where sho
has gone.

Investigation of ono of the many busi-
ness deals which Cord and Peterson
figured became moro complicated today
when denials were rnado nt York, Pa,
by John Logan Co that they had
contracted to buv the timber from tract
of land at County, Pla on
which Peterson held option. Peter-
son contends thnt the contract had been
sinned, calling for payments totaling
$115,000. The date of the contract, ac-
cording to Peterson, August 26.

Funeral of John S. French
Tuncral services for John Trench,

piomlncnt Grand Army man who died
yestorday at his home, 1923 North 10th
street, will be conducted at the residence
at o'clock Sunday afternoon. Several
large delegations of Grand and
fraternal organization men wilt attend
Tor more than score of years Mr
Trench 'was captain of the guards of
John D. Baker Post No. G. A. R. He
was ears old, and ono of tho few
veterans surviving who served through-
out tho Civil War. At the outbreak of
the slruggle he Joined volunteer and
Inter was promoted to the position of
sergeant with the 11th Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers. He was of the Shield
of Honor of Philadelphia, No and
Spring Garden Lodge of Odd Fellows.
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SPECIAL TRAIN
Leaves Reading Terminal 00 A.
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NORYOOD BESTS CONTRACTORS

Borough Checks Plan for Munitions

Makers to Livo in Schoolhouso

Quick action on the part of the Nor-

wood Borough Council has balked the
plan of the Remington Arms Company to

use the old schoolhouso In Chester pike

as n for 75 workmen, as had

fi a nft

NOIITH

nnoAD AND BUS- -
QUEHANNA AVE

2 to 11 P. M.

HAZEL DAWN in "CLARISSA"
Plays OMalned Thru Btsnlcy Hooking Co.

t

Great Northern
DAILY 2 30 r. M. EVENING
The dl.tlwrulnhed exponent of drama. William
Famum. In a strong "!
pectacular play. Bat., 'Modern Magdalen.

Street Caaino eme
Etelmhe Photoplay and the '2,u'..?t,BEr.P..... Mi.r-i- in a 4. act
FRIDAY." nillle neeves Others.

Tomorrow "BAST LYNNE

CROSKET STnEET ABOVEGEM COLUMBIA AVENUE
r-- TL-- a C Nnl' Three
&yca mui wick w. Acti

Featuring niCHAIU C. THAVEnS and
nEVKHLY DAYND

"Til AND COLUMBIA AVE.
MAT. s r. M. EVO. 7 ft 0.

' It Ail I.K T." featuring Forbes rtoberteon.
"Till! WOMAN." In 2 featuring enns.
Chaplin. "lIlSCnWINWi. CAHEBR." "HER
REALIZATION."

JEFFERSON !0TH adnaduphin sts.
OROAN IlECITALS 0:4B TO 7115

HEAR OUR PILCUER OROAN TODAY

Franrl. X. "'""man Margaret Snow
THE SECOND IN COMMAND"

PAPk" RIDGE AVE. AND DAUPHIN
MAT.. 2!15. EVO. 0:80.

ADMISSION 5c. EVO., 10c TO ALL.
a Paramount pictureW'U turlng MYHTLE STED-MA- N

A fascinating love atory.

IC 10TH AND NORnlS
MATINEE i. EVENING

WHEN MY LADY BMII.ES, Es'anRV drama
in n nartM fpaturlne UUTII

THE REPENTANCE OF DR. BLINN,"
Vltagraph drama.

CAMBRIA KT" abp?eet1ibria
The Drab SIMer. Bio Billy's HelreRs, Lubln.
An Intercepted Vengeance, Vita. Their Own
Va. Edl Fable of the Hlghroller and tha

Buzzing Blondln, Ea. Tho Chadford

LEHIGH Theatre 2STH
LEHIGH

AND
AVE.

TEMPER HENRY B. WALTHALL
"THE PHANTOM EXTRA"

"FATHER LOVE"

SHv'
"THE CLAUSE IN THE CONSTITUTION,"

Sellg drama In 3 parts
Hearat-Bell- g News. No. 62.

STREET FAKEnS," Easanay comedy.

Columbia Theatre ave
"LORD BARnlNGTON ESTATE" Victor. 3
rfele "SUSIE'S SISTER." "AN
HUNT." "A FLASHLIGHT FLIVER,"

Coincidence.
THEATRE. 20TH andNew Somerset SOMERSET STS.

MARIE n7MriI7TT,A" 0
CORELLI'S TlJllUtiX " Parts

Coming "THE BROKEN COIN'

NORTHEAST

"""I AND GIRARD AVE.
d 1 aVAlf MATINEE WED. and SAT.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox's Greatest Story,

"THE PRICE HE PAID" vg
"The Fate of No. 1," with Helen Holmes.

A I IDrtD A QERMANTOWN AVENUEAUlxVjlVrA ABOVE NORRIS
"Pat Hogan, Deceased." Vlt., 2 parts. "The
Struggle Upward," Edison, 2 part" "The Sub.
ntltute." Lubln. "Stronger Than Loe," Bios.

-- Dreamy Bud Goea Bear Hunting." Es. cartoon.
OVERBItOOK

03D AND
HAVERFORD AVE.

IRENE FENWICK In
"THE COMMUTERS" Comedy.

"THE Gold Seal Special.
AND O T II E R S

Complete Weekly Program
of These

appears In the news columns of tha EVENING
ijcuucn every ivuuar

and terms
Heppe Victor S
Victor prices are uniform all the United States, but at Heppe's you maypurchase any Victor outfit at the cash price and settle by cash or charge accountor our plan, by which all rent applies to your without"

any extra interest charges for this We deliver free in theUnited States.
Patrons tell us that our service is a great in record

are,Ur UtfitS COmplete with Prices and the terms of ur

VJCTROLA
10-in-

down, monthly.

down,

$45.00

VICTROLA
....V....:

ToUp,0e
monthly,

dsuchler- -

"par-

tial

another

Manatee

member

Stopping

VICTROLA
selection

down, monthly.

Record,

yVdown;$6monthly:

XSSciiov::::
$10 down,

Kecora, selectiqn

down, $10 monthly.

barracks

fLJj-'-J- !

Prominent
Photoplay Presentations

BLUEBIRD

SK&VaH&I
"BAUl'SOS."

Broad

NoitTinvnsT

mtTAI
parts,

UllVe

STONEHOUBE

Diamonds.

SUSQUEHANNA

Columbia
AFRICAN

CTDAWn

OVERBROOK

DECEIVERS"

Theatres

Victrola
of

ervice
over

rental-payme- nt

purchase,
privilege. anywhere

advantage shopping.
lanHere rental-payme- n

$75.00tati 10.00
' $85.00

V""'-- '

v;::::::::;;:;;:;:'1
?'160-0-

0

520.O0
2

qy""' '..$225.00

Write for largo llluttrated Cotalojuei
In planot, rimember we have the Heppe patented three-eounii- board inttrumenU an4, the world-famou-s Pianola,

C, J. HEPPE & SON mnS?fe

been planned. Tha Council, tuts p,
ordinance covernlnir fconstructl6n
retumtion of apartment houses. hJj
tenements and Jodglhg houses accommj JUnilllfC, IIIWIII Msa w VI qwildi

One ordinance provides that all KXM

structures shall have flroeacftpeiii anotw
makes certain provisldn for partitions aU
nrtrMtlnns thnt will mnlt lrnn..t.ir ""mv... ...-.-. - a.'VfaoilJJQ fluuso of tho schoolhouso. Members of thaBorough Council believed that the Use
the structure na a barracks would nW!
n nuisance In the neighborhood. '"

1
WEST PHILADELPHIA

I flPI ICT BID ANDLJJhJ A LOCUST bth
Mai. . 1 :S0 and 8 P. M. EvgV.Iw'to 4

BIO DOUBLE nil!, "P'
EMMY WHELEN i$

And Chas. Chaplin In "The BanK'LI
Tomorrow JOSE COLLINn in iunA?.filAnd CHARLES CHAPLIN lnT fiiiKClPlays ObtalntdThru Stanley Bekln?AJlg
C, 1 O R P BOTH AND S--,

After Exteruive AitaSftT
REOPENS

SATURDAY, SEPT. 11, 7 Rt'j
With V. B. I. 13. aii.n... '...7.- . .: - "IBt ..a

THE CHALICE OF COURAGE J
IMPFPIAl OOTH AND

PARAMOUNT PlOTtm", 5I?.OTI
. EDGAR SELWYN ' ""
In ft. ntn fMil n Ttssilfc. -- - . .

Romantic Drama. "TUB ABAni 0w

55 H F R W n n n oth AwrT

BROADWAV HTATJ wr.AjP,TIM0,,'l
DOROTHY KELLEY In

MY LOST ONE
Performances 0:80, 8 and OiSO.

Trio RAI TIlWnDP BOTH Afcn
FRANCIS X. BU8HMAV - ?.A.?TfPlay, "TUB RETURN OF WflnxBDvwBil
. "THE CRIMINAL."

EUREKA tiiand
MARKET STREETSMETRO FILM CORPORATION r"""FLORENCE REED In

"HER OWN WAY"
RITTITMUril ICC BSD AND

p 7 , . "AVERFORD Al
ramous rlayers Uay

IWADV mrirrnnn I HJ'ni 1 1 vrL in $X

"less or the storm Country"
OTHERS

LINCOLN 0TH .i?oDLim a
COMEDY NIGHT

HKAHTH Jjpr..i nr. .j .JrTYI-- i .i"5 Vl
DON CAESAR DE BAZAN V

RFMM MTII AND WOODLAND
MAT. 2 to B. EVO. 0 :30 to II rl

WtlllDlM. nn AI.a a. .
"THE PICTURE OF DORIAN GREY," 2 parti.mu lllivivciil Lti r L

PAQPHAT I BT WOODLAND
,,Mm. tTr1r... " a. evo, eo
"THE DEVIL'S DAUGHTER"

In 0 Parts. OTHERS.

Broadway Theatre "wayTve
"IN THE DARK'"

"BOYS WILL BE BOYS"
"THE BATTLE OF WHO RUN" Featurlsfguru oteiiins. rreq Jiace. lacK Kcnnctt. SJ

58th St. Ihpatr- - 58T" wPo fl
"THE RAJAH'S TUNIC." Essanay epeclal In". BCIB. X11E. oruutl KAIH1SK." "IAN WITH 1a DiAii. in mo acis. liEfWOUTH ANIr
AlAi.au WlJfcUl.X. J

r.ARnFN 8M LANSDOWNE AVBT
-- . . . ai AT1NEB B. EVENINO 0 'J0. HfRETURN riY nEOTIPBT -

DR. rI
RADTDAM THEATRE nnd AIRDOMSi'

rlrx ,wu" S5th Below CHESTER AVErf 1

.iu ..w...A.v. ti cijAinr., i;naper o '

"LOVE IN AN APARTMENT HOTEL." "TJII3
BLOOD YOKE." "THE IRON HAND OF THE
LAW.v Oth Chapter of "Road o' Strife."

SPRITPF spnucn below GOTHJ Under Xew 1)fntiimnt.
oiAi t: ai uvuixirsu, 7 ana v.

WM J. BURNS. Famoun Detective, In
"THE 15,000,000 COUNTERFEITING PLOT"

O T H ,E R S

LOGAN

LOGAN THEATRE "VoaS,1,

a

RAMBEAU

&L.L.A HALL t
in "JEWEL"

Illlllllllllfllflillillilllillllilllllillllliillllllllllllffllllii'illllllllllMlllllllliiB in

VICTROLA IX
mahogany on oak

AXsssssm
C.3 viemoLA xiy

WUIM II 11 Kin dk MAUOOAMrOilAlC

Jffcl bAiUVSlf, VICTROLA XVI
MAIIOQANV OR OAKn aiPrs kAi uuhuJi MS, 'nMM,uitllrli)Mk
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